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B IL L.

An Act to prevent fraud in the sale and exchange
of horses in Lower Canada.

W37HEREAS- differences and litigation frequently arise rreambi..

out of the sale or* exchange of horses, and. it is ex-
pedient to specify the causes for which and the time within
which it shall and may be lawful to return any horse ob-

5 tained by purchase or exchange, îf such horse prove to
be unsound, and. to define unsoundness: Be it therefore
enac'ted, &c.

That:any horse labouring under or having any one or more what diseasea
of the diseases,.evils, or- ailments hereinunder set forth sby°"n

10 shall be held and considered to be:unsound, and that each unsounanes.
of the undermentioned diseases or ailments do constitute
and.shallbe:held to constitute unsoundness, that is to say:
Amaurosis,. Cataract,. Chronic Ophthalmia, Epilepsy,
Glanders;.Farcy, Brokenwind, Chronic Bronchitis, Roar-

15 ing, CribsBitingi.Hernia, Prolapsus Uteri; Fistula of any
part- Indolenti or Malignaüt, Tumors,. Curbs, Bone Spa-
vin, Blood: Spayin,- Splint; Ringbone, Foot. Founder,
Pumicedt Foot, Sanderack,, Quittor,, False Quarter,
Navicular Disease, Ossified Lateral. Cartilages, Mange,

20 Thrush;.Grease; Chronic Enlargenent of. the Sheaths of
the Tendons.

Il. -And lie it enacted, That in every sale,. exchange or Warranty to

transfer for ai valuable!consideration of any, iorse, unless ' ° !11'
there be a specific stipulation, bargain, agreement or veye s..

25 provision to the contrary, it shall be a condition of the 'l' it be

sale, exchang- or transfer:that; the horse or; horses sold, th.re. s b.

exchanged<ortransfered,.is or are.warranted bythe vendor
or personm delivering, in exchange or transferring,. to be
sound at the time of such sale, exchange or-transfer: -Pro- Proti.o: in

30 vided nevertheless, that no stipulation, bargain, agreement " *
or' prdvisioilishalb exclude any sale,-exchange or transferdi",Muss
from the operation of the foregoing enactmentj unlessithe
vendor or person delivering in exchange or transferring
the horse, shall in every case at the time of the sale or

35 delivery make known the particular disease, evil or ail-
mentwhich the horse then sold, exchanged or transferred
suffers from or labors under, and against which he gives
no warranty.

Ill. .And be it enacted, That, except in the case of vendor ms

40 express mention of some disease or ailment and refusal to rturn tii.
guarantee against the same as aforesaid, every sale,uIS0ihr



and obtain his agreement or bargain for the sale, purchase, exchange or
money back. transfer of any horse purchased or received in exchange,

or in any way obtained for a valuable consideration, which
shall prove to be unsound, shall be absolutely null ánd
void, and such horse so proving to be unsound, shall and 5
may be returned to the vendor or person having delivered
ortransferred the same, and the person so having sold,
delivered in exchange or otherwise transferred such
unsound horse, shall be bound to return the price paid or
horse delivered in exchange, or other consideration given 10
therefor; failing which, à redhibitory action shall lie ait
the suit of any party interested to compel the refunding
of the price paid, or of any other valuable consideration,
as the case may be, upon proof of such party having
returned or offered to return the horse purchased or 15
obtained in exchange.

Within what IV. And be it enacted, That such redhibitory action.
tin he horse

"" e may be brought at any time within thirty days from the
offered back delivery of the horse, in cases of chronic opthalmia and

b 1act.on epilepsy, and within nine days in case of any other disease, 20
Proviso: if the evil or ailment constituting unsoundness; Provided always,
re"" Ito that if the sale or transfer have taken place in a locality
another in which the vendor or person delivering, exchanging or
°°c" " ~ transferring doth not reside, or if the horse receiyed and

proving unsound hath been taken out of the locality in 25
which such vendor or person having transferred such horse
shall have his domicile, to any other locality, then -and
in that case the delay for offering to return such horse, and
or bringing the said redhibitory action to recover the price

or consideration thereof, shall be extended by one day 30
for every fifteen miles of distance between the domicile
of the vendor or person transferring or delivering such
horse and the said other locality to which such horse
may have been taken.

Word"horse" V. And be it enacted, That the word "horse" in 35
i "terpr"ted. this Act shall include mules and asses, and geldings as

well as males and females, 'and animals of'the species
aforesaid of whatever age.

xtent of Act. VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply only
to Lower Canada. 40


